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A Foundation for Objective Forecasts of Cotton Yields
By Walter A. Hendricks and Harold F. Huddle~ton
As part a/the expanded research program in the Agricuftur':ll Estimates Di1.,-ision.Ar;nc'il1'1ral
Aiarketing Ser1.,-ice, 'Cnited States Department of AgricuUure, extensh'c plant ob<~T1''1til)ns
u;ere made ora the old Cotton Belt during the 1954 seaSf)n. The data ?Eae studied. -in r";'1I;,)n .
to final yields so that similar obscn-afions, taken before harrest in the 1955 8£a8')::, rUl'/ be
used to make experi mental forecasts of yields.
This paper summariz€.'; thetIndi Tili<of the j !J:;/;'
u:ork and indicates hou.: the results may be used in 195;;. The re.<wUsare'in te,.~.< ~,: c~'l'rcfl~
relationships for the rcgion as a u'hole and should not he expected to apply t1) GTel/ on~ ZOCIJ.Zi·"/
u'ith?~n the re:;io r,.
v

1R OR THIS

STl-nY~ a sample

.••..cotton fields "as selected. "ith
proportional

to size of f.elds~ from

3,000 farms

that "ere

of about

200

probabilities
a li::t of about

gether "ith

data on "ee,il

and other damage.

sam?le::; of open ('otton "Ere
weighed and small portions were tai::cn to the
office for determir.ations
of moisture loss. A third
visit to the samrle fields "as made at the end of
the season to gtt fn.rmers' reported
production
for the entire farm and for each sample field, and
to check the n.mount of open cotton and the number of unopened bolls left in the sample fields after'
Dsit

harrest.
The sampling units u::ed for plant obsen-ations
"ithin fields consisted of tw'o adjacent 10-foot ro\,
segments; two such double-ro"
units \,ere selected
eachsflmple
field. The August 1 and September l'pbnt obO"'n-ations "ere taken on the same.
units: new units were c1:osen for the post-harvest
obseT\";ltiorl~.
All hiEs or ·plants. a~1d the burrs. open boUs,
unll 1arC:E unq:(·ned
bells in tile sampling
units
were couL.ted. ':rL~~
t:-111t counts "-ere by s2::~,rat~
catt~goric\-s in fhe ~2?r~I~~"1bcr1 survey. 01.:0 th~y
WEr\.~ lurn:>:'tl tr'~~[~:':r lI: tl)e ..\.U;!u:-:t 1 SlJT'·PY.
In bon: ~::;,:~·\·e~,-.<.l-tlY·"e~eI".
deLlilctl r01.1~~ts by
cate.:!cl:·.:es \"(lle Illa((~ (}:'.~~hi11s or p'~~lt~:S
for e::,'..::ll
10-fnG~ roY,' ,::~
...c~>~::. j. i;~~~~ c1c,_f.:\ih:'.i .;::!):lt1~3 ::-~ls.J

in

These data were studied from t:'e .ie"noint of
developing an objecti,e forec:J.sti;1; proc~dure 111
regard

to yields.

er.umerated in a proba-

bilitv are:J. sample in .Tune 1854. Each ::amnle
field' "as visited [IS of ,,:\.ur;'_!st1 and Eeptemoe~ 1
to get counts of balk blooms. and squares. toOn the second

v

The Multiple Reg:essio:: Appro2.cb
The multiple TE'ZTe:osion anCiro8.ch orrlinarihcome,:, to mind first in such !)r~Lie:::.~.1'\'1112:1 cbt:t
on final yields are an.iIable. tO~::::l('r ,,;it;l cOC;;C;:S
of sqnare's, blooms. small bolls_ hr~e bolLo, aI"]
1 11
.. - 1 r(,!cTl'~"!O';
.
open .)0.
s. as 0f" a ;;l.en date: a m:llt:~:-!
equation pre.:,uill2bl, can be cle>elon('u to r.lesc,;L,l'
the relationship
of: fruit counts :;s of t}wt (Ltte
to final yield.
But t"o clifIlcuit12s :J.ri::ein attempt ing to evaluate the net re~l'e3sion coei[ici~nts
in such an equation.
Xct re~: ..e::sio:! ccc;iici(!,ts
estimated
fro~ observed dat; often hasc b.r~2
sampling errors.
But there is a 5cill more scrjo~~s
object ion to this approach.
If tilE' t'C!:;ation1S to
be uspd to forec::.st yields in future
it should
describe the rehtio~ship between i;'uit c~unts ~2nd
yiejd~ over time., In tl~is C;lse. that I:H~~ms:J. "1.1'2b,;,ce!\-year"
n';!ression. Eut "ilen data are at
hand for mlly one YC:'.l' it is impos:;ible to compute
the "Let'Tcen-yrar··
rC~le~::io::.
As st~t.ed p~c.'.-.iGu"jy~l:;t'O'V(I'S 'w-ere reql:c;:tC'J to
r~~p()rt li!1rll y:etG.3 O~ t1~~ ~'J.n,_"!)1efleltis at. (he. ClH.l
of the scnson.
I~ut tho.::-::~ rc·:.',.~tlcd ;"if:hl5' '\\CtC
appn':E'lltJy'
attc0
1o,", n. len~l. ~1S cC1'I7::n< 'Irit!,
Bure~~u of C:·L'!~S~,!3
;;ln~lin~~~ da~~~ :0":'(le r.r_'.:::~;n :l~
a v.~h01pG }'\or tI:i~re:-'~o~. no :J.:t2::t~-)~
'~;~3 :n:ldi:
to relr..tc fruit C-C;!.::l!:S 0:1 tr;.e ~:t~:·":!1;c;.11(~~ld.;';
to L~H'
vlcld:.; r2Dc'r~.e(3 fo;:-- t!tf'5(:'- f~fl/~~~. I~'~:r?:td. t::(~fr~,:~~,.

,cdI:'.

u:,~cl for this pu rpus<:. The resulting e<;.~:ltion is
y = 1.;:;0:3 -+- O.SS~X: -+- O.G773~,"7"
O.25~OX~ -:-O.37J.:iX.In this c<1ti;],ti'o~;
Y is the number or hr:::e bolls
plus open'Lolls co:.;ntcd un S hills in :1 ~~-:-:.plin~
unit as of Sep:em8~r 1 and the indepe:-.ce:-.: var:ablcs arc corre:s!1uf.cling ..:\..u~st 1 fruit counts 0:1
the same hills a,. folio>7s:
. X1=numher
X:=m.:mL~r
X~;=nurr:bcr
x..=numbcr

vi brg<: boll:,
vi :;[;.~ll(;0~;S
of [,:OG:r.s
0f sm.::::!"~s

If this equation is iriter!1reted liter:::.l:y. it s::ys
that the ~qllarcs a:-.J. uloocns preiOent 0:: ..:\.C::;USt 1
JI::cl a .gTCai:errJr0b:::b;;;F of re:lching t::'e L::.r,cc(boll stU!!Cbv Scntcmoer 1 t'nan did the s:::~;:.l;calk
SUGh n.~oll~lus;~~ "ould hardly' be in :lcc0rcl "iu
fact. The. most reasonable interpre::l::c.n tilac
can be. placeuu!,oll t:lcse results is th8.: t::ey :lro,~
from tllc varying uegrees of maturity 0: pl;],ll;S
in diti"erent parts or d.e Cotton Belt ar.d :::';1[, tLe
relatio:1ship irr:pii~cl by tile equation is sp:.;::-iou".
It was decided no: to pursue this appro:lc:c. i~rthel'.

A "Prob:lbi:l!Y of Survival" M02el
..:\.5 the stamhru
multiple-regressior. :lI')proac:1
is subject to the iilY.itations outlined aGo,e. it WGS
decided to aw:n:pt to ueduce the numeric;ll ,::l.lups
of t 11C ~net r<::...'fe::::ion coefficients ~-:e['.d of
attempt ill;! to e\'aiuate them from the oos.erve,l
data. This in\'olns setting up some so~ of realistic hypothesis aDout tlleprobability
of :;:urriv~1
for each cate;:ory at fruit. counted as or _-\.:.:.g'u::t
1,
during- the perioci ..:\.ugust 1 to September 1. One
of the simplest hypotheses that migDt be proposed is that this probability is equal to the age
of the fruit on _\.U;:CUSL 1 divided by De age at
which it is ··Ill:ltl:re."
_\.bout ~1 days :lre normally required Ior a new
square to become a bloom. Hence, t.t-;eaverage
age of the SC)U:lrc5
counted as of ..:\..ugus:1 may be
taken as approxim:-:rely 10.,) days.
Bloollls nonn::il} ex!::t for only abo:.:.: 2 days
before tlley becO::1(~snull bolls. _-\.Sill::'..ll tc:J. br.
comes a "largc" boll 21 u:-:ys thereafter . .tienc(',
the a\'Crag~ age of :fruit in the bloom st:J.;e ca:1
.Le taken as~:2 (lays and that in the small-rx)a Stage'
. :.5 ;);).5 clays.

From this discussion it appears that the tord
time required ior a ne., square to reach the hrgt:boil stage is ~1+2-;-:21=.g days. The prob<lbiEties of sur,i,al may thus be estimated as sho"n
be10\';.
Lar~e bolls: +!/ +!= 1.000
Sm;ll Dolls: 33.5/+±=.761·
Blooms: 22/H=.500
Squares: 10.5/+!= .238
The equation for translating ..:\.ugust 1 fruit counts
into an estim;::te of In.rge bolls present on the same
plants as of September 1 "auld thus take the form~
Y=X1

-+-O.761X2+O.500X3+O.23::lX4

..:\.pplying this equation to the August 1 fru::
cour:rs gins an estimated a,erage of 58.1 brge
balls per 10 teet of cotton ro., us of September 1.
Tl":.i;o
compares with an alCrn.ge of 56.6 large 00:;5
actually counted per 10 feet of rowan that u.:.re.
1':l;s suggests th:lt a satisiactory model can 0;;
dni::ed by some such approach as an alternati,e
to tlle usual multiple regression approach.
The simple hypothesis upon which the equ:J.r:ion
is based could doubtless be refined much funhe:::but such attempted refinemems would be meaningless unless they were accompanied by more uetailed objecti,e data with which these hypotLescs
could be tested.
The research program for the present crop year
mah:es prO\-ision for tagging fruit in the yarious
catego:'ies on sample plams early in the seD.SO:J.
and tracing the denlopmem of each class of fruit
throughout the season. This should be of considerable help in arriring at a ,alid forecasting
equation. ~Iean"hile, sever<ll alternative hypotheses to the simple one described above have been
tried on an exploratory basis. These all lead to
equations with coefficients approximately equal to
those obtained above.

An Empirical Approach
umil some of the questions raised by the studies
outlined abo,e can be answered. an appro:.lch tl:at
compares the fruit countS in the various c:J.teg-orie::
made on ..:\..ugust1 ",iththose made on Septemce:::1, and \\'ith tTit: situ:J.tion at haITest, can be u.;;,:,l
to determine tues;; probabilities empirically.
Fa:::connnience, ail counts are expressed in terms or
COU!ltSper 10 feet of cotton ro\\'o
..:\.5 of ..:\..UgLlst
1 these counts are 7S.5 sqc::-::re;:
.
. 23.7 bloom.;; plus small bolls, and ~2.6 large bob.
109

Bloom and SJIlall-boll counts were combined because the life of a bloom is so short that it did not
seem necessary to treat blooms separately.
. \s of September
1 the counts are 1:2.1 blooms
plus small bolls and ~l6.6 large bolls.
Squares
were not counted
because it was belie,eel that
~'Jares
·present
on Se!1tember
1 would not be
likely to mature by haryesaime.
T a complete the picture. a count of bolls picked
at harYest and a count of fruit still on the plants
after harYest are needed..
It was intended to deri,e an estimate of bolls picked by diyiciing the
farmer's reported yield for eacn sample field after
han-est by the \\ei~ht of cotton per boll. deriyed
from weighings of open cotton made as of Sept embee 1. Bm. as stated earlier. !.1rmers· reports on
yields for the sample fields appeared to be at too
Iowa leye1 when compared wit:1 Census ~innir:g5
datn at the end of the year.
For t11:'.t reason it
seemed preferable
to base the estimate of the number of bolls pic;;:ed in the sam)1le fields on the
official yield estimate for the entire reg:o:1.
The wei~ht of seed cotton reI' boll. found by
"eighing
cotton p~cked from open bolls as of
September
1. "as only slightly higher than the
weight customarily
assumed by cotton growers--1
pound of seed cotton per 100 bolls.
Therefore.
the standard
factor was used . ..:\..ssuming that 1
pounel of seed cotton is equi,alent
to 100 bolls, und
that 100 pounds of seed cotton are equiyalent to 3i
pou.nds of lint, it was possible to estimate the number of bolls per 10 feet or row picked by farmers.
Thenumb€rs
of open and unopened bolls re.maininf! on the plants uner hurre;::t we.re counted
when the post-harns!
obserrations
were taken.
Adding these counts to the e;::timate of bolls picked
by. the farmer g:lye a total e::timate of GS.S bolls
per 10 feet of row at ha[YesttwH~.
Of this total.
91 percent represents
fruit picked by the farmer'
and 9 percent represents
fruiL still on the plants
after
the farmers
finished
harnst]r,;.
About
half of this 9 percent repre3ent3 open bolls that
were missed in the f:arw;::tin,! operation
or that
opened after hane;:t
"as completed.
The remaining huli represents
bolls th:J.t hilecl. to mature. includin~ tho"e that ";ere kille'd by drou:::ht.
·Se ..•.er-al featurc:; of these fi~ures are worthy of
note .. Fir-:-:t. the S~lm of sTInll bolls and br~e bo113
c01.1:lr~d ~,3 of 8'cpternbe~ 1 .. 1:?1..l..r,G.G=G3.'7.
n~re~:s
ahno"t pe: f('C't1y ,,-ith t:H' totn1 call ;'ccunt"' of GS.S

at the end of the Season.
This su~!:e;;ts that :t
count of both small and hrge bolls is nU that is
needed as of Sepl:€m~er 1 to estimate t:1e t')t:\1 boll
count at the end or the seaSOll .. .\n addition::!
observation
is that the count of 5G.G Jar~e bolls as
of September 1 is larg-er than the sum of the slIl:lil
and large bolls counted as of . \u;:a::t 1: ;:ome of
these large bolls deyeloped from ~quar(';: ('ou!1tru

as of August l.
To formulate a mathematical
expr('''~ion of th(';:('
relationships,
let Xl, Yl. and Zl repr('~·~:,t _\u~n<
1 counts of squares. blooms plus ~m:::l bon". a:1(l
large bolls: Y: und 2: the September- 1 COlmt::: of
blooms plus small and lar!:e bolls. ani: Z, the tot:\l
boll count at the end of the season.
The Sept(lmber
1 count of bloom- pius sma1:
bolls may be re!!arded as the ..:\t1g'u<:~ 1 count, Y1'
plus an unknown fraction of the _\ll~\:::t 1 sfjll:!n'
count, minus an unknown fraction of Y, "'hich <10veloped into large bolls between ~\u~st
1 and
September 1:

Yl+alXl-bYl=Y2

(1)

• The September
i count of large bolls contains.
the large bolls counted as of August 1. !JIm an unkno'\"n fraction of the Aug-ust 1 square counL plus
an unknown fraction of the .August 1 bloom~, plus
small bolls.
This last component
is the same
quuntity. bY1• that appears in the pre'.::edi!1~ Cf'lWltion.
The relationship
is

21 + 112X1 + bY1= 2: ...

(2)

It was pointed out eurlier in this article that tlH'
total boll "counC at the end of the season is a1r;)o~t
exactly equal to Y2+Zt.
But to complete
the
pictllTe. let that count be represente,j
by the 1::r~"
bolls counted September 1. plus an unknown fraction of blooms and sm:1l1 bolls countC'r} Senteml)(';:"'
1. Jt is also assumed that the fr:1ct:o~ of bj()l)l11"
and snall bolls maturing
to lal'!.:c !.Jo]];: bc,twr-erl
September
1 and har\"(~st is eq!'iai to t:1C'.ir:t.-(!I)!,
maturing
between .August 1 and ;":~ptellllwr 1:
ThaT is,
(31
Substitutin!.!' the oasen"ed datn. for the ,aria:);':,
in equations (1). (:2), and (0):

~s:;.;....tS~~)
. al-2S~7 b=1:2.1
22"f3...;...7S ..;l n~+2S.7 b=S{~.;~

GG.G+12.1 b=C:.':"

o

liO

.

.
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\

The fractio]1:;, a a;. and b. can be eY:llGat"d trom
tla('~e ('f1llatiu!l:i. }:;ut as it is clear tro:-n tllE~ til:rd
C>C]ll:ltjon
that b=1.0 almost exactly. ti,e:re is 1i~tle
p(,int in makill;: an ex:!ct solution. T~lis \'alUe of
b could abo 'be deduced on log-ical g-ro,-<:'.cls
alone
b{'c:J.u;.;ele:':5than a month is required tor bloo:113
all(l slTIallbolls to reach the large-bOll stage. T"kin;: b= 1.0 gi \"(:3
l•

al=O.1::;4
a" = 0.00S

This means that It,d percent of the ..;\.t.:g-t;~~
1
~qllare:i becoJllc bluoIn;; or Slllall bolls ty ~e!,~er::j,er
1 and anot11(,r C.S percenT of the Au;:',:::: 1 50.'::1:·e::
becOIllc lar!!e bolls by ~cptcrnl>er 1. Ft.;ri.::(':n::0:·e,
all of t116blooms. and the small and lar;:e b011s
COllllthl as of ~eptember 1 appear to ~ in the p:clure :lS lllatllre cotton or unopened boils :1ttile e!ld
of t he ~e;h(;l:.

These rebtionships permit exrerinw::t:ll ob:,·r:tin yield forecasts to be made 11'0:-:'. ..;\.1.:;:us~ 1
and September 1 fruit counts during- the 1~;:'.5err,:)
season. On .\U;!llst 1 the follo\\ing equation n:::y
Ue use(! :
Z" =O.22:2X1 + Y1 + ZI
(4)
~'his proYides a forecast of total bolls rer 10 ieet
of row at the end of the season. In terms or
'pounds of lim per acre, assuming 37 pO'.lncls or.
lint per 100 pounds of seed cotton. anci ~s5umi;lg
1 pounJ. of seeJ cotton per 100 bolls, tue yield fer
acre, unadjusted for normal losses, would b.:: -±.G7Z3•
On ~cptember 1 the forecast of 23 is simply
Z3=Y2+Z~

(5)

This forecast is also in terms of number of bolls
per Hffeet of row; it must be multiplied by -l.67
to convert it into pounds of lint per acre.

A Basis for Forecasting Yields in 1955
Three distir.ct approaches that utilize fruit
counts on AU~l,;st 1 and September 1 han been
described. E~ch proYides a basis for forecasting
cotton yields. All the models are similar in that
they estimate or pr:edict the number of mature
bolis to be procluced as the first step; this number
is multiplied by an average weight oi seed cotton
per boll to giye the yield for the sample plot or
a rriven fracrio:l of an acre. As mentioned
earlier. the mu1'tirie regression approach may not
provide \'ery st:lble estimates of the net re;:r('ssion coefficie:'.t5 or a basis for determinin;:
between-year coefficients. For this reason linl",
reliance "'ill c,e rlaced on this approach in 10;),).
The other two models are preferred as' a ba~is
for predictin:r to:~ll mature fruit because they COllform more ciosely to the kno"n behavior of tile
fruitill:!' hnb;,s or. the cotton plant. _-\.ny forecnst of yield b~5ed on fruit counted as or a gi Yen
date. howe>er. \\ii] require an allowance for h~:rvesting loss ar.d ror failure of bolls to open. During the 1954 season. losses from these combineJ
sources amounted to 9 percent.
The beha,ior of this deduction hom yeClr to
year is not knoTI"n-at present there is no basis for
assuming that the 19.5-1 deduction represents the
usual situation or thai it is either larger or smaller
than usuaL In absolute terms, such losses haye
been found. in ;reneral, to be related to the leYel
of yield. Thereiore. it is hoped that the assumption of a cons.:mtfraction
or. a proportioll:!l
allo\\ance for harvesting losses and unopened,
bolls may sene as a good first approximation.
The results so £:::.1' suggest that detailed plant observations show much promise as a tool for making
forecasts of yields .
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